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CRONW MURDERED.
.

TIE CHICAGO rmsiCHYS PBY FICM IS

1 SERER M WEMBI1T.

Humored Arrest or a Man (Supposed to
Bo Implicated In the Tragedy.

The Folic Itotlcent.

The body of Dr. P. II. t'ronln, who
strangely dlsappe.iro'1 from his homo re-
cently, mih found on Wednesday evening
notiic (Ustanto north of Chicago 'in a neweron Kianston avenue. A bloodv tow cl w as
J rapped iibont the head. Tho rest of llio
wjdy was stark naked. A Catholle emblem
s.yhlch the doctor always wore next his
fckin, nnd suspended 'about his neck, was
uutouchod. On the dead nian'i head w erea dozen deep cuts, which had severed thescalp and Indented the skull. It is theopinion of thepollcu that t'ronln viasfoiillv
jmirdered, and by n person who could notwing himself to disturb a Catholic emblem.

Much excitement was shown ut detective
Iiendquntters w hen doubt as to the Identity
of the body vv us fiuall v removed. It w as o

from the expressions or the ofllcisls
that one of the first objects of Uio polite w ill
be to haven number of sugplclousassnrtioiiH
explained nmdo-b- y supposed frlonds oftroiiin. Lieutenant I'lliott will have those
peopio at tlio inquest and demand an explanation full and complete. Ueutonant
Ktliott raid: "Tho detectives claim thatthey have been handicapped from the stmt
by n lack of nsslstniuo from those who
claimed to know allconcerningthodoetor's
disappearance. 1 w ill hao this Informationnow or tlieio vv ill beatmmlicrof prominent
arrests. "

Wholly accidental circumstances brought
the torpso to light. A gang or laborers in
the employ et the Lako Vlow suburbangovernment hnvobocii cleaning the ditchesalong l'vanslonavcnuo during the week.
On Vv odncsday Foreman Hoesch and twomen were working northern the o.ist sldo
el Lvanston ucmio towards FIftv-nlnt- li

tiTt. Astheyneaicd the cutch basin at
Uio corner they noticed a strong smell of
putrefying iicsli, and Hoesch pried offthe Ion of the catch basin and un-
covered the body or Dr. Cronin. It
had iippnrently been hastily pitched
into the basin, for the head was tin- -rlnptxull. ..u.l A.t j juumaui huh UIO ICCl UIICl legs W Croup In the oniug. Tho place whereIlio corpse wusdlscov creel isaboutisoo yards
from thoArgvlo Park station ortho Chicago

c Lvunstown branch of Chicago. Mll-- w

ittikcp ,v Nt. Paul road. It is but two or
tlirco blocks from the lake nnd nearly a
mile 1101th from the corner of Sulzer streetand Lv nnston avonue.w hore the mvstorlous
blood-staine- d trunk, empty, was found theday alter Cronin's din ippoaruneo. Thero
fire four catch basins at the intoi captions of
thO street, and the body was in the oun ontun MiiiiliMMt corner. It seems altogether
rcumrknrlo that It was not soonet

fortho Lako View pollco startedout to Search all the catch basins in the city
suburb the weekaftor the trunk wan found".

IDENTirVtNO TUB UODV.
Immediately upon taking the bodv out

pf the babbi, Foieman Hoesch notlilod the
Luke View Police station and summonedthe iwtlol wniron. Thobodvwns stiotc hel
out in the Lako View morgue, w hlcli

the front room in the basement under
the .station. Telephone messages worosontto the city polleu, and an hour after thefinding of the body u dozen or Cronin's
friends w cro at the station.

Dining the nciiing Dr. J. It. lliandt,
president of the Cook countv hospital stall,
sv ho w as an acquaintance ofCronln's, care-
fully examined the bodv and positively
Identilicd It as tint ofthuinisiiigmaii, Dr.
Urandt's examination hhowed upon the
head the follow ing nits and bruises: Over
the left temple a cut four inches long,
through the sealpand Into the skull : over
the loft paiictal bono a cut olio and
inches long, which also inaiked the skull ;
a cut onn and arhalf Inches long ocr the
frontal bono lit the junction of the left
parietal, it cut thrco incite long. Among
iiianyothciH, the dentist who last winkedon Cronin' h teeth reached the station late
In the evening and positively identilicd
the body, as did the man who for years
had been Cronin's tailor.

A grcathubbub was caused Intlio suburbby the finding or the corpse. Shortly after
the body had been removed to the ttolice
station thostioetin front was Jaiimiod with
vehicles and scorosof poeplo wcie crowd
ing for admission to the basement whore
lav the doctor's remains. OIHcers were
stationed on the stairway mid at the biso-ino-

dooi, and w ore once or tw ice obliged
touso liitbs in forcing the crowds back.Ilio tumult continued fai Into the night.
Long before inidnight atloist lortv-me- n

who had known Cronin had idoutilicd the
liody. Thopoli.o will keep the body and
Uio tow il ut Lako View until thocoioucx
orders othciwUc.

Tlioman Woodiull, or Itlack, whonftct
arrest u fortnight ago confessed to hav ing
lielpcd carry oil a trunk containing a corpse,
that ofn wouiati, ho claimed, from a barn
in the city (ho night of Ciouin's dlsapiieai-anc- e,

was mtorviowed in Jail. Ho mani-
fested no hurjiriso or dUcompoMiro when
told that the body or Cronin had been round
north of where the trunk was discovered.
Hut vvhllo ho apparently talked .freely
about the matter ho btcined careful not to
go outside the story ho had originally fold.
Ho rcpcitedly s.ii(l that il ho had not been
locked up in jail ho could and would have
denied up the trunk invhtniv before this
time.

an Altlicsr uv i m: ioi.ick.
Ciiicaoo, May 21. It was rumored on

good authority this momliisf that an arrest
hud been inado of a confederate el Wood-
ruff, who is boliovcd to have been implica-
ted in (he murder of Dr. Cronin.

The pollco authorities are oxtioinely re-
ticent about the matter, and would neither
iifllrm not toutiudUt the minor. It is also
Mated that another arrest will be made

Aloxaudcr Sullivan, el the
Irish National Le.igno el America, was
horroi-htrickc- n when infoimed last night
orthc finding of Dr. Cioniii's boily. When
asked w hat he h id to sav regaiding the
Hartliugdiscovciv, Mr. .Sullivan replied:
" I am at a loss to know w h.it to My. I tun
horri!led,diiiubfoundcd,foi 1 haveboliovul
all along that Dr. Cronin would tuiii upall
right in the course offline. "

Continuing, Mi. bullivan s.iid ho had no
theories toadvtmeo asto the probable came
of the doctor's murder. Ho did not think
that the doctor's promised oKisurn el
alleged crookedness In the Irish national
organizations had mij thing to do with his
murder.

Mr..Sttlliv:tu in reply to further questions
bald hotieutod with the utmost contempt
the statement that certain persons accused
him 4sjiillivaui of knowing more about
Cronin's disapiearancu than ho cared to
till. Ho considered the statement beneath
his notice. "As I hav o already said," con-
tinued Mr. Sullivan, "lam hornlled to
hear of his murder, and will do auj thing
and everj tiling in my jower to help place
the guilty parsons wheie thev belong."

States Attorney Iongncckor says the po-
lice have icceivcd important clues, and
they expect to liavo the nnirdeicr under
ancst within a short time. What these
clues aroor In what direction they turn

ho declined to in linttc. There are
wild rumors to the elUct that the pollco
liavo niadoai rests et ouo or nioro persons
in connection with the minder, but thu
olhccrsat work on thcciiscdcnv this.

AMm 1h Ifuf
A man who gave his uiumi as William

laindis and said his homo is in Lancaster
nHHHv,iuiiivi iqj ni ituKulllu, llldluna, II
few d.ij sago. Ho Uirrovved money from
scv oral dilVi UaU-jiers- w Inch ho did not
pay back and finally was lauded in Jail.
Ho first said ho was a farmer and livtsl In
Miami, Indiana, wii-jr- e ho owned u line
farm. This was found to be false and ho
then related tint he was from Lancaster and
w as a horse buyer. Mo seemed to be v crv
well aujuulntCHl bcici and to u former Lan-
castrian, now in the, hotel business in o,

ho told all the now ,

,ko.
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HOW O EMMAS lUtlLL.

ItcotUtlc Target Practlco Tho Now
Gorman Regulations.

In the " Journal of the Cavalry associa-
tion," Lieutenant A. L. Wagner reviews
the navv regulations for the German Infant-
ry, adonted last Scptomber bv Imperial
order. Ho says that the most striking fea-
ture Is the complete abolition or all tactical
movements that are not of practical utility
in war. Kxtra movements and fancy drill
are prohibited under penalty of prompt dis-
missal or the officer Introducing them.
Nothing Is left of the cast iron rigidity of
the old Prussian school. Tho manual Is
wonderfully simplified, the only cadenced
movements being order anus, present arms
and left shoulder arms. Making the exe-
cution or the manual audible bv bringing
the pleco smartly against hand or Itodv, or
bringing the butt of the rifle shatply to the
ground Is forbidden. 8uth positions as
carry arms, supxrt arms, arms port, se-
cure arms, rovcrso arms and rest on arms,
are entirely Ignored. Dayont exorclso Is not
mentioned in the regulations. loing taught
in the gymnastic training of the men.
Tho regulations for skirmish drill are very
inorougn, ami tno recruit has no sooner
learned his first lessons In marching and
using his pleco than ho Is Hot to work skir-
mishing with an antagonist pitted against
him. Ho is instructed how to use the In-

equalities of the ground to shelter himself,
and in all the actual work of a skirmish
line. Tho most explicit orders are given
to the lucrum the firing line. For exam-
ple : " At the artillery on the green blull ;
rear sltrlit NM) and 000 meters: ready mIiii
fire j load, " or " at the skirmishers Ivlng
down Btraight In your front ; rear sight
olio meters. Firo by file" Twoort.hroo
skillful judges or dlstnnconro keptcloso by
the commander. Xo attention is paid to
keeping acctirato alignment or to precise
intervals of the skirmish line, though pro-
ficiency In skirmish drill Is held the high-
est proof tr the olllclcncy of n command.

Lieutenant Wagner was invited fa ac-
company a battaltou of a Herman regiment
to its shooting grounds near Uerlln. The
battalion marched four mllos to the shoot-
ing grounds as thouiih tirocoodlmr throim-l-
a hostllo country. "Hiding ahead with
two field oftlccrs whoso duties wcro those
of our insicctor8 of rlllo practice, I came
In sight or a long line or wrgcts, represent-
ing artillery and infantry. On the flank,
and concealed rrom the line bv which the
troopi were approaching, wcro targets

cavalry. Tho battalion wasnp- -
Inu.ic-iiui- apparently unaware oi i no pre-
cieo location of the targets. The ' point '
came In view of the targets and halted
the advanced guard hastening tip, de-
ployed, and, to my amazement, the art Ulery
opened lire. Tho coinmandor of the ad-
vanced guard commanded at 800 meters,
and the sights were adjusted; then, ' ready,
aim, tire!1 A bunch or little clouds or
dust showed that the raugo was short, fri
the meantime the infantry targets opened
fire. Tho advanced guard adjusted sights
ag iln and another v olloy seemed to show
thu tango correctly, and file tiring began.
My mystification at the shooting liuck on
the part of the targets was Cleared by the
explanation that cart rldgos buried in the
sand wcro exploded hy the men In thetarget pits."

Iho ad v unco guard moved forward and
the rest of the force was deployed as in
actual battle. " As the battalion adv anccd
the cavalry targets came in sight on Its
right. Tho right ochclou iiulckly vv heeled
hair right and opened magazine fire, which
was continued until the cavalry was pre-
sumed to be driven back, when the com-iMii- y

resumed Its forward movement."
When w Ithin V!00 yards of thp forgets the
whole lwittalion opened magaziuo tlio and
the clrirgo was made, slopping short of the
taigets. "This concluded, the hits on the
targets wcro counted and recorded. Tho
shooting was not as good as that of our
men, for the reason that a (Jeriimn is
not naturally as good a shot
us an American and the number of car-
tridges allow ed each man per year for tar-
get practlco Is much less than thoallowanco
in out sorv ice. But the drill was vastly ot

to tuiythiiigthat w o have. Tho entire
tactics or attack had been applied, and in
conjunction therewith was target practlco
of the most valuable kind. A
striking feature of the German drill system
is the great iudco!idciice ofcomiMiiy

Tho policy booms to be to select
good men mi captaincies, to loave to them
ovor.v thing pertaining to the companies as
f ira possible and then to hold them rig-Idl- y

responsible for the elllciencv of their
commands."

Tlio Red Men's Great Council.
Tho sessions el the lied Men in Allen-tow- n

on Wednesday wcro devoted to rou-
tine business. Tlio comiuittco on charters
lecommendcd thatchartcis be grunted to
Jl new tribes, 3 bcnellcial degieo touinils
and 17counclls Dogrceof lilch
wcro Instituted during the year. Tho
great chief of records made a supplement-
ary report, in which lie gave tlio total
icceiptsof the Urcat Council for the post
yoai as $y,3,il5. Tho conimitteoon laws
mid usage approved all but three of the
rulings made by the great sachem during
the past year. Tho case of Mollis vs.
Peipiod Tribe, of Philadelphia, created a
great deal el inteiost, but the iiiliug of tlio
great sachem was sustained. Tho ropro-bculati-

to the Great Council of tlio United
StattM made a leport in which it was stutcd
that the Hod Men now numbered ll!5,00 In
the United States, and have $750,000 in-
vested. A committee was appointed to
prepare a memorial on the death or Past
Uie.it Chief Daniel McGow an, of Tribe&l,
of Philadelphia.

At tno meeting oi tno i.reat uiiloftnlns'
Lcigiin fiio following gieat hiefs wcro
"raised mii" or installed: Groat bashaha,
William J. Cain, or Philadelphia; great
pauicse, I,cwis Zano, or 1 jiston ; gro.it
inishiiiowa, GeorgoM. D. Hollows, l Phila-dclplii- a;

great prophet, J. J. Hedirer, or
Philadelphia; great Kcoicr of records, John
II. Poore, of Philadelphia; great keeper of
wampum, Harrison Xesbitt, or Wllkos-bari- e.

At night the vlsitois were bampioted in
Music IiiIL To-da- y the now olllcers were
instalhsl, and the grtsvt council will ad-
journ this uftci noon.

J'miusylvniila'H Notional Gunrd.
In the annual report of Adjutant Gcnoral

Hustings, the strength of tlio National
liiiaid is show n to be as follows: First bri-
gade, ir,tliJ ; riocond, 3.CKK) ; Third, 'J,(IJi 'I ho
total a)proprlations for the year were U

; exicuditures, $J07,rj0j.LH); balance,
?2,.irj..r)J. Tho incrcascl expense was

by jialng the troops fur ov erv
diy'b service in camp and on account of
rillo in.utice. Tho total cost el hrigado
cucauipiiH nt was 8171,1. 12. Tlio av erago
cst icr man uass.'l.K). Tho total amount
ch imed to rifle nractico is l2.sl'J..12. w hioh
iuclmlcH the cost of the new rlllo range at
.v i mi nt Gretna. Tlicro am :i,23'l ciiallllccl
marksmen in tlio guard, mid of this num-
ber Jsj Ilr0 sharp-shooter- s.

Ills rmii Murrlnuo ii rnllurc.
A iKillccimin was Handing under the

Ilaltlmoro t Olilo trenlo et Cary street,
niltlinore, jm Tuesday night whin ho
noticed an aged man sitting above him on
tlio edge, 'ilio Kilicciuaii slipiiod up be-
hind and caught the old man just us ho
was going to swallow "Hough on Hals," It
being Ills intention to Jump aitor taking
the poison. Ho said ids muuo was J. W.
Hnudoll, and that ho had married and
buried four wives, and now Ids fifth wife,
after getting in a religious discussion, hail
knocked him down with a tin tun, miu!
told him that his second cousin John was
dearer to her than he.

Threatened fits VVlTo.

Henry Holand lias been prosecuted o

Alderman llarr for dniukeiinoss and
disordeily condui t and threatening to kill
his wife. Ho gave bail for a hearing.

Team -- tolcii.
Jacob Noll, of Stcelton, has written lo

Chief Smelts to be on the lookout forateinn
stolen from him last night. Tho animal is
a bay marc. One of her hind fiet is w bite.
The vchlilo stolen Is u one-seat- road cart
painted red.

CltfarninkerV .'VJoetlug.
This evening tlie ilgarmakcrs of this city

w 111 hold another meet ing In Hobcrts' hall,
at which Geucnil Orgaulzor Sclb will
apeak. evening theiowlllbo
a meeting for ladies only.

LANCASTER, PA., TIIUUSDAY,
FIVE IN THE CONTEST.
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The Start Mado On the TracHla Mspn- -

nerchor Uall On Woduesdny Kven- -
Inc Nolan lu the Load.

A walking match, which preaftaMtolM
one of the best ever held In' La'iibastor,
commenced last evening at 8 o'clock in
Mtcnnerchor hall, and will iTttttltlllA Aw

has nseventy-liv- e hours. There
siderablo dtnorouco of.orauion in rrtl
"" aumif ui nuruiiafii .luun ana rxauK
Beheld as pedcstrlanst-aw- l toma days ag'a
race was arranged ,rWi. thoin for tjllirf a
side. Tho race was left'opBr krotUapt jvho
might w Ish to go'in fof'a slmro of thoghte
receipts. Georgo KnufTman, better known
as " Lucas," Georgo Lawrence nud An
thony Wlegand, all of this city, took
advanUigoof the offer, and the whole live
started last evening. Tho track is a line
one and Si laps are required for a mile.
Thoro was qultoacrowd. proscnt at the
openlng,and promptly at 8 o'clock the men
wcro given a start by William Dean, the
well known base ball umpire. Thoy
started off at n very brisk rate, and Nolan
and Schcld made the first mile together In
S minutes and 30 seconds and the others as
follows: Kaiiffinan 0:10, Lawrence 7:15 and
Wlegand 7:21?. In the first hour Uio record
wasas follows: Nolan, 8 miles and 10 laps;
Schcid, 7 miles and 11 las; Lawrence, 7
mllos and H laps ; Wlegand, o miles and 17
laps. During this hour the race was very
cxcitlng between Nolan and Schcld.

Tho men, w ith the exception or Schcld,
were off the track but very little during
the night. Shortly after 11 o'clock Scheld
became v cry sick In the stomach. Mo w as
compelled to lcavo the track onil go to his
room after making 21 miles and 7 laps.
Mo wan unable to take the track
again during the night. Mo scorns to be
ipilto unfortunate, as ho lost a race before
on account of sickness.

At 8:30 this morning tlio record w as as
follows: Nolan. (!'. miles and A Inns:
Schcld, 21 miles and 7 laps ; Katiirmaii, 57
miles and 14 laps ; Law ronce, 60 miles and
2 laps ; Wlegand, 62 miles and 18 laps. All
the men were looking well, but Scheld was
not yet on the track. Nolan seems de-
termined to do great work in this match,
and this morning ho was ton miles ahead
of his record in the last match.

Scheld had not come on the track since
ho left It last night up to thteo o'clock this
afternoon. Mo will not return, as ho has
giv on up the race ow lug, to Illness. At the
abov o hour the only man on vvasKauffman,
who had Just received a gaudy cap,
which may make him run. Tho scores of
those other than Schcld wcro: Nolan, 100
miles 5

s" KaurTmaii, 85; Law ronce, 81;
Wlegand, 83. Nolan made his one lmn-dro- th

mile at 2:15 and then retired for a
time.

Till: MIDDLE STATES SCHEDULE.
Dates l'or Championship Games During

.1 line unit July.
Tho Mlddlo States Lcagtto schcdiilo com-mlttc- o,

consisting of Messrs. Comioll, Fritz,
Govern and Voltz, mot atthoGlrard house,
Philadelphia, Tuesday ov oiling, mid
adopted the follow lug schodtilo for Juno
and July. The lonmiltteo will meet in
July and furnish a bchcdulo for August
and September. Tho schcdulo:

York at home.
With Heading, Juno 8, 10, 25, 20, July 20,

22: Trenton, Juno 18, 1!, July It, II); Phila-
delphia, Juno 20, 21, 211, July 1, 11, 12, 53,
21; Ilarrisburg, Juno 22, 2fJ July 1.1, 15, 25,
20; Lancaster, JtinoO, 7, July i, (u. m.
and p. in.)

Heading at home.
With Uincastor, Juno 1, 3, 18, 10, July 25,

20 ; Philadelphia, Juno 4, ., Julv 8, HI, 17,
27, 55li Hairfsburg, Juno 0, 7, 20, 21, Juiv I,
(a. m.), 5M, 21; York, Juno 13, 11. 17;
Trenton. Juno 22, 21, July 13, 15.

Philadelphia nt home.
With Trenton, Juno 27, 28, Julv I (p. in.),

25,20; HarrUbnrg, July 2, 3; Heading,
July 5, 0.

Lancaster at homo.
With York, Juno 1, fi, July 0, 8, 18, 10, 27,

29; Ilarnsbitrg. Juno 8, 10, 25, 20; Phila-
delphia, Juno 15, 17, 22, 21, July 1J, 15. 20,
22; Trenton, Juno 20, 21, July 11, 12: Head-
ing, Juno 27, 2, July 0, 10. r

llarrlsburgat homo.
Witli Philadelphia, Juno 1, 2, 18, 10, July

0, 10, 18. Hi; York, Juno 11, 12, 27, 28 ; Lan-
caster, Juno 1J, , 2!), Julv 1, 10, 17; Head-
ing, July t (p. in.), 11, 12, 27, 20; Trenton,
Juno 15, 17, July 0, 8.

Trenton at home.
With York, Juuo 1, 2, July 10, 17 ; Har-

rison
to

rg, Juno I, 5, July 20, 22; Philadel-
phia, Juno 8, 10, July I (a. in.), 27, 20;
Heading, Juno 20, July 1, 18, 10; Lancaster.
July 2.1, 21.

Tho gamoH of ball played yesterday
resulted as follows: Philadelphia I, Cleve-
land 3; Indianapolis 5, Boston 1 ; Now York
11, Chicago 4; St. Ixnils 0, Atliletlo ft;
Brooklyn 13, Kansas City 7; Haltlmoro 11,
Iauisvlllo2; Jorsov City 0, Now Haven 1 ;
Hartford 0, Nowaik 0; Worcester 11,
Vllkesbarro3; Ijwell 11, Uistun 10.
Tho Lancaster club will return from

York morning mid in tlio uftoi-uoo- n

will play a game witli that famous
colored orgaiilz-ttinn- , tlio Cuban Giants.
Tho pitchers will be Carroll and Whito
and a v cry close and oxcitlng game may be
looked for.

Tho York jcoplo loci very bad about
Lancaster getting a game from them, and
they will try hard to win y with
Stlvettsiuthobox.

Pljf Iron Cost lu Plttsburjr.
Prom the I'ltUburs Telegraph.

A member or the linn or Carneglo Ilros.
A Co., among thp largest producers or pig
iron in tlio North, In speaking on tills
question, said: "Whon Southern pro-
ducers or nig Iron talk or metal at i'J per
ton they do not take into consideration as
much necessary expense ns we do. Whon
I muko u comparison between the cost of
tlio two I piolcss to know the pioclso cost
of production In the two set lions. Tho
cl per ton rate lu the South means the
actual cost of production without
considering much necessary expense
Their furnaces arc now' and now are work-
ing easily. Wo have found by oxfKrricneo
that rcjMirs, w hlch must be counted upon,
amount to from 60 to 75 cents per ton.
'1 lieu there Is interest on the Investment,
mid cost of transjiortatloii to the mills
w hero it Is com ortcd. Thoy have the

there; we liavo to assemble our
raw material here. Hut after thev have
made their pig iron it costs them 'from f I
to il.M to ship it to tills market.

"Another thing : If, according to the
Thomas Iron company, pig iron sells in
the last at $13.50 er ton, that Is not the
cost, and those in this city who prixluco
pig metal can run it for less than that. If,
therefore, the South sells at fil, and they
can't do It at a profit, they cannot land It In
tlio Pittsbuig district as i heap its we can
make it here,"

molly u Child.
Annio U'itcnticrger, living in the Sov-cnt- h

ward, was arrested on Wednesday
evening for cruelly hci stcp-duight-

Tho allegation is that for .i
trilling oireuso the woman (nuipellisl the
child to stand in the rain for sovcral hours.
'Ihonduhbora heard of this cruelty, not!-lie- d

Coustablo Sliaub, and Mn. Ilten-lKrgci- Js

arrest followed. It Is not the first
time this iliargo was made against her.
Somo months ago she was prosucutcd for
beating this child, and the case was with-
drawn iixin tier promise not to again
abilsotho ihlld. Alderman llalbach will
hear the case.

Doluu Well.
Tho physicians or Henry Sliaub, the man

w ho vv a so badly hurt bv a falling tieo on
Tuesday ov filing, mv hou nov doing cry
finely,

ODD KKLLOWSLKUIsLATIOX.
The Grand IxkIico Meet W H. Marsh

Clf.an.1 Wanrfnn.
The Grand Lodcn of Odd Fellows, of

Pennsylvania, , finished Its second day's
worn on Wednesday. Tho election for
Irtand warden resulted as follows: W. Kd-g- ji

Marsh, :1,01W; John A, Munch, 3,001 1

Marsh' majority, 35 votes.
Grand Warden-elec- t Marsh Is a cltlren of

Corry, and Is 35 years of age. M e Is a law-y-

by profession, and has served his city
us its mayor and solicitor. Mo Is a memberor several other societies and supreme sec-
retary or Uio L'miltablo Aid union, n fra-
ternal. Insurance society with a member-shl- ti

or 30,000,
ilio oraiul Ltxlgo decided lo accept the

oi ins Anniversary
Ui attfllld their celebration nnttfjJJjJ1

i.
15.
J. ... Variousv. anneals. rrom

. iltlTnrnnt"'pans oi inaraie w ore urougiii up for con-
sideration Ithd disposed of.

Tho much mooted question or reducing
the ago of entrance to membership from 21
years to 18 years wIHImj brought before
the Grand Lodge y for find action,
but the disposition of the question w 111 be
made by the Grand Encampment bv voting
It down by a? mojnrlty or one-ha- lt of the
voio cast.

An extra sasslon was held In the evening
to allow Hrothcr W. II. Cogsw oil, or Phila-
delphia, to exemplify the unw ritten work-
ings of the onler. Tho sessions of the
Grand Lodge w ill probably close this even-
ing. Avotowus taken in the session and
it was decided to visit the battloflold of
Gettysburg on Friday, returning In the
evening. Six hundred are expected to ac-
company the excursion.

Tlio Internal HovonuoColloctorslilp.
Washington dispatch to Plilladilphla Inquirer.

Thero is a movement among the Penn-
sylvania iHjllticians to hasten the filling
of the Internal rovenue colloctorships. It
can be staled that thore w 111 be no change
in tlio Imcaster collector-shi- until after
tlio return of Senator Cameron, who Is now
In Huropo. That was the understanding
w lieu ho loft Washington, and as Senator
Quay bus had no communication from him
upon that or any other subject It Is sup-
posed that that plnco will be allowed to re-
main in the control or Mr. Henscl until
that time.

Tho principal candidates. Mi. Hshlcinan
and lltestand, will
therefore have to possess their souls In
patlenco until some time next fall. Tho
indications from outside sources scum to
point to Mr. Kshleman as the probable
nciuciioii, iiiiuougii ino out lies m political
friendship will give Mr. Hicstuud a strong
hold iiKm the favor of the voungor
Cameron. ThosaloorMr. Hlestaud's news-
paper, It Isclainnid, will weaken him verv
much hi the race for the place, as It takds
out his of hands one ;T the strotigost ts

of his iiolltlcal Influence In his dis-
trict.

Tho politicians Interested in tlio iinnnlut- -
inent of u collector of Interna! rovenue In
the Wilkosbarro district uro Irving to set-
tle upon a man to succeed Mr. Staples.
Tlicro are llv o leading candidates, besides
a doionwho are aspirants for the place
without any particular following.

Tho district covers about ouo-fhir- d ortho
counties of the state, and ts therefore sub-
ject to tlio interest and iiorson il preferences
offourorllvo Hopubltcau representatives
in Congress.

Senator Quay is disposed to defer to the
wishes ortheso gentlemen irthoy can come
to fcomo conclusion w lthln a reasonable
tlmo.

Ministers Stationed.
Tho African M. 1. confeicuco was con-

tinued on Wednesday in Allen chapel,
Philadelphia, Illshop Turner presiding.
Tho Hovh. Hood, bhafor and Felts were
chosen tmstoes of the Wllberforeu
unlv crsify. The committee on temperance
presented icsolutlous tli'iionmlng the
liquor tralllc nnd pledging mi uncom-
promising miport to ..the prohibition
amendment, 'ilio resolutions were iinsni-moitsl- y

adopted.
Hishop Turner has made tlio appoint-

ments for the ensuing coulorcuco j ear lu
the African Methodist church. Those lor
tlio Lancaster district are : John W. Norrls,
prosmiug (omer. union, .i. vv. nisKell;
Allen chapel, W. II, Ycouuui ; Gerumu-tow- n,

W. II. Hryant: .Mount Plsgah, C. Ii
Herbert; Carlisle. J. T. Hammond ; Chum-bersbui-

(J. W, Ilrodio; West Chester, J.
C. Hrock; Columbia, A. M. Duikloy; Uin-casto- r,

S. D. W.Smith ; Steelton, J. II. Hill;
Heading. J. C. Drcftin; Morris llrowii,
Thos. Henderson; Green Castle v. n.
liroivn; Wrightsvllle, J. M. Taylor;
Atglcn, Itenjamlii Darkest Fraukfoid, J.
M. Palmer; Marietta, W. H. Norrls; Leb-
anon, Jim iet linker.

... --

Two Inuoi't'lglhlo Girls.
iRaac McCiltchcou has iniulo n complaint

before Alderman McConoiny against his
two daughters, Louisa and Cella, ngod 17
nud 15 cars, losisjctlvcly. II o says lint
the girls aio Incoirlglblo and ho Is un-
abeo to control thoin. Coustablo Pyln went

Harrisburg und arrested tlio elder girl at
the liouso of Fanny Caruthers. Coustablo
Ycisloy arrested tlio other ut the corner or
Prince mid Chestnut streets and both arc
now in the station house. They will be
taken before tlio judges with it view to
having them sent to the liouso of Hcfuge.

Arrest or ructtlvs.
Grant Liudsoy and hlsulfu w me com-

plained against before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly sov oral mouths ago. '1 hey were
allowed logo on their own rcuiguizanco
for a hearing, but Instead of appearing at
the alderman's otllco at tlio time agreed
upon they hkipjiod away from town mid
dcsorledtwosiiiitllchildiin. They returned
on Wrducbday, wcro scon by Constable
Moninger and arrested. 'Iholr utsonwill
ha disjiosod of in a day or tw o.

Post 405 U. A, If. liihpootod.
Admiral Heyiiolds.Fost, No. 105, O. A.

It., was inspected on Wednesday ovenlng
by J. H. Urubakcr, of John M. Good Post,
No. 502, of Hllzabethtowu. l'verythiug
was found to be in the bet of order. After
tlio Inspection thore wpio addresses dcllv-ort- sl

by the inspecting olllcor nnd Messrs.
Hcitshu and Fasnacht, of Post bl.

Two Old Oireudei's,
Tho mayor had bcloro him for iHsjkisI-tio- n

this morning two old otleudcrs. 'Ilio
llrst was Adam Waverly, who lias been a
regular ut olico courts lor tlio past tw enty
yc-ar- Tho second was Henry Fordney,
who has appt-are- d a munberof times before
the imt)or tlio iast year. Ilotli wcro lom-initto- d.

Hnri'Iut llody tioos to Mlilillotown.
()no well known character of this ity,

whoso face has been a familiar one on
tliestieets for many oars, has left town.
That Is Harriet llody, the eolond woman
who for j ears has Isoon doing hauling
about the city, mid in fut doing almost
every other kind of work that it man can
do. She will reside in Middhtown lu the
future.

1'rl eo el' Coal Advuiicod.
At a meeting in Now York on Waliics-da- j

of tlio sales agents of six big coal il

wusdciidod to ad v am o stove coal
15 cents, grate 10 cents and tgg 10 ents iorton, thoihangv to takeclles t Julie 1. 'Iho
wiiululcwill bo: Grato, il.K. , egg, 1 ;
stove, t l.,Ki, uud chestnut, gj. Anotlicrud-v.iuc- o

Is likely in a mouth.

t liarKiMl Willi Assault nud Mutter.
Iloforo Aldcriunu McCoiiomv Patrick

Curr has brought a suit against Jasper
Howard, charging him with assault and
battery. Tho prosecutor alleges thatIiow .
ard chokcsl him with a handkerchief and
the latter hays ho w u men 1 v In fun.

All Octoceniirliin Conimlls suicide.
W. --M. Gates, aged H) years, of HarrU-bur- g,

coiiimittislbiibidc by hanging him
self to a 1csliHj-- t. lie owned a tarin. I.nl
lost his sijcetli a vear ucro mid u iHi.. i
couraaod lM?causo of that, !
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FQUUTEEN GRADUATE.

FIRST COMMEXrEMEM EXERCISES AT THE

CARLISLE KflUS SCHOOL

Many Promlnont Pc-op- Visit the lustl- -

tutlon Under Cnptaln Pratt on Wcsl- -
uosday Soc rotary Xotilo Attends.

Mrs. John C.MagorhasJust returned from
Carlisle, where slio had been attending the
rlrst comiiioiiiemcnt or Iho Indian
school, and Is very enthusiastic over the
display or learning and Iho accomplish-
ments or the students who have Just com-
pleted the first llvo years' course.

dipt. It. II. Pratt had requested that as
many ortho patrons or the school as possi-
ble might be present, and bring the Indian
children that had been left with them, lu
order that the secretary or the interior
might see how much the children wore

by living in good families, and
leeching training which It would be

to glvo them while In school.
--Many responded to this Invitation, -

among w iioni w cro tlio Secretary of the In-
terior John W. Noble, with his wife, who
arrlv oil at 0 o'clock last ov enlng. With him
were Judge and Mrs. MeCammon, Mrs.
Justlco Miller, and Miss Corkhlll, Gen.
Whittlesey, Mcssts. htovens, Gchr, and
Phillips, all of Washington, mid the Hov.
Dr. McCauley, or Haltlmoro. Their train
stoped opiiosllo the school, and ns the
pirty entered the grounds thev were sere
naded by the Indian school band, which
Is eomiMisod entlicly or Indian boys.
A. K. Smiley, member of the board el
Indian commissioners; Major Alvor or
Maryland Agricultural college, Senator
Colquitt or Georgia, Gov. Heaver, Mlehaol
Shall or York, Col. J. C. Fullor or Phila-
delphia.

Miss Loiigsticth, or Philadelphia, Iho
earnest Monti of the Institution, wss there.

Lancaster was represented by Mrs. John
C. llBger, Mrs. Geo. Franklin and Miss
Mary Steiumaii.

Ninoty-en- o of the pupils who are on
farms and sixty patrons of the school were
also tlicro for the day.

The morning hours wcro spent lu
tlio industrial department, and

hero the Inuectlng party found the Indian
bojsnt work In the printing olllce and nt
tailoring, carpentry, slmomaktng, black-smlthln- g,

Ac. Then there was it visit to
the school rooms, where Iho teachers and
classes went right along with their work.
The aptness, brightness, and Intelligence
of the children surprised all greatly, as
did Hie fact that two of Iho advanced In-
dian pupils wcro engaged In teaching Iho
primary grade. After a pretty exhibition
in the gymnasium the visitors wcro gli en n
substantial luncheon at noon.

Tho afternoon was given up to the gon-er- ul

exhibition in the large chapel, which
was crowded by ovorono thousand poeplo.
On the platform wore Socritnry Neblo,
Sonntor Colquitt, Gov. Denver, Ca'pt. Pratt,
the superintendent of the school, nnd Iho
graduates. Tho exercises consisted or
singing, declamations, und original essays
and orations, 'iho programme:

iMiirrnesr.
Ringing, "Joy I Joy t Freedom

Choir.
Praj rr. ltcv. I. A. McCauley, 1). D , Lb. D.
Grci Hup, Mlly Cornelius, rincltln.
Ilcdtuiluu, "llio Common chord,'' Kuthcr

Miller, Miami.
'Clvlllatloti or barbarism," KdwinHclinn-andor- e,

Onrldn.
"Tlio Itcliearsal,'' Ainnlla Ilmwcll, AnnieMorton, llcrtliiil'radt, Mary Ileaclilinn.Jolnuiv

OIvmi, ltolrt lllack llcmr, Andrew Conover.
"It Ij, Alirnvs Morning Hoiiinwlicrc," Kvu

Joliiisoii, W'jaiulotlr.
"Klve Ycara nt Carlisle," ICUh IlnivkliK,Climciinc,
MliiuliiK," W Arc MnrchliiR," Hchool.
Heiltutlon, "Thu or Hrmenr, ' f linn

I Hbc'r.lWvandotto.
" (llvo lli Worlil Assllrnilra ofn Slmi " W'm

1". CiiimjiIk-II- , Chippewa.
1'AnT KCCIlMl.

CollcKpiy " A Discussion on Woman's
Hihere," Alinln 1 lioiiiiia, Lydlii I'll tit, llo)0
lied llinr, Isabella Corncllim, IHIji ItolVrlson,
Ciirrln Heroin, ltisia Ln In, Phrbr Iluvrcll, Lor-eur- o

.Mnrlliic, Yauile Ieils Chits. Moucriivle,
Wllldehhnrp, Prank Kvcrctt.

Hinging "Oil hush Thee, my liable," Choir.
"I'roiii the Old lainiliiinrks to the New Milestones," Willi Valedictory Address, Cecelia

Lnndrosli, Wlnnrlmgo.
fllklory of Carlisle building told by trc.
I'nscntatlon of Illploiuiis Hy Hon, JohilW.

.S'olile, Hccrctury or the Interior.
Addrcsscn.
Hinging "HturHpangliMl Hnnncr," Hchool,
Mrs. Campbell, formerly Miss Johnston,

of is tlio liistmetor lu singing lu
which they excelled.

Mmh originality was shown in the
thinking and Kish Hawkins, a Cheyenne,
William Cnmpboll, a Chlppown, and
Ctii-cll- lyoudrosh, a Winnebago hcemod
unusually Intelligent.

Tho fact was brought out that Harvard
college was originally Intended for the
Indiaiis.but vi as refused by the chiefs.

Tho diplonns were presented by Se ro-

tary Noble, who made a brier but ringing
address on the Indian question. Mo cild
that for President Harrison ho could say
that ho was determined on securing
entire Justlco to the Indian tribes
lu Ibis country; that the men who
are appointed us agents, iuspoc tors and
traders must understand that In tlio dis-
charge of duty thoy'niust secure sobriety,
truthfulness, Justice and decency within
their command. For hlmsoiriio could say
that Cupt. Pratt was conferring u great
blessing ujion the coplo of this country
by the results .it liicv ed In the w ork of this
school. Ho was amazed at the result; at
the qiiickuoss mid readiness of the pupils,
and at their uppcarunco. Ho spoku en-
couraging words to tlio graduates and bid
them Godspeed.

Sonater Colquitt spoke In Uko strain. Ho
said thut the occasion was a revelation
which Inspired him; it was astonishing,
and hn would promise lo extend every
help ho lould In his cap icily as a cougrns;
man. Tho graduates were fourteen lu
number. Somo have been there six years
and some but three, hav lug had some edu-
cation before coming. Most of them will
return home. Somo will remain li-ts- Tlio
diplomas which were presented jcsteiduy
were the llrst presented.

Mllll.i; I'l.l'ASHIl,
Wahiumiton, May ill. Secretary Neblo
y returned from Carlisle, Pa., where

ho attended, yesterday, the commencement
exercises of the Indian training ts boo!.
The secretary sjcaks in warm praise ortho
management ortho school and s.istliat
the high protlc'Ieiiuy or the Indian chlldien
in their studies wusu revelation to him.

A Now Gamo Fish laiw.
There are several ImiKirlaiit provisions

in the new law for the protection of shad
and game lisli which was signed by Gov.
Heaver on Wednovlay. Ono section, Iho
fifth, Is or great Interest to the occasional
angle r, and ficrmlts him to cab h black
bass, nsvk Kiss ami Susquehanna salmon
on Decoration Daj, Iho t lose season being
now between Jiiimai land May ISO. Tho
now law also gives warddis Ilio right lo
destroy fish dams, liaskcts, dtu, und

tlieui t urrest persons guilty of
violation of the law on sight, llcritoforo
n warrant was ncicssary, mid many

thus escaped.

KiiiiovimI iiTiiiuoi',
This morning by apHilntinent Drs. D.

Hajes Aguow, of l'hiladelplila und Geo.
It. Web bans, of Line-aste- called at the
reildem oef New ton Llghtunr, esq., North
Duko street, and very succes. fully romov isl
from his neck' it tumor about the size of it
liulliHl walnut. Tho tumor made lt ui- -
lc.ir.iucc a fuw w oeks ugo. Tho iuik nt is
dolmr woudoifullv well The opeiution
w as n ery kuccessful one,

HULKS roit 8A1LOH L.VDS.
Hcqulrements Tor Admission to the

Sobool-SUil- p.

Front Iho PhlUdclphla Kccorcl.
Tho Poimsylv aula hatloimltralnlni; school

on board the United States shin Saratoga
will be open within less than slxtv days,
unless Captain Lawrence, the president of
the lmard of commissioners, is disappointed
in his present expectation. Somo delay has
occurred about llulshlng up the repairs to
the Saratoga because the appropriation for
t lis year has given out, but It Is thought
that funds will be found to eompleto thetitling out In a few w ccks.

Tho board or commissioners has comple-
ted Us scheme Tor the regulation or the ad-
mission and training of scholars. Tho
rules adopted provide that application shall
be made upon regulation blanks, which
will be rurnished by the board at Its olllee,
No. Id North Delaware avenue. Thonp-pllcan- t,

to Insure his admission, must be
ov cr 15 j ears or ago, and show that ho has
an nptltudo or honest Inclination Tor imv

and must l the son of n cltlren of
the state. Ho must have the written con-
sent or Ids parent or guardian nnd his good
chnrnctor must be ccrtUlcd to bvtwocltl-rens- .

Physical qunltllcnttou Is a prlmo neces-
sity, and each oandlilstmniist tin numlnnl

surgeon: who will be an olll
cor in Iho United States navv. In addition
to this ho must pass an oxuiulnutlon In the
fundamental elements of reading, writing
nnd arithmetic. Cure will be taken, as far
asK)sslble. lo admit only good be,) s who
doslro lo become educated sailors. Tho
school will be In no sense a, reformatory,
and iKiysneedlnglhorestrnlntsofarcforin-ator- y

institution will under no circum-
stances be admitted,

'Ilio commissioners expect tolio able to
ha o 1 10 boys In the school constantly, and
the scholars will be solected from all parts
of the state. A coursoortwo Vitus train-
ing w 111 be Iho limit or iho scholarship, and
each graduate who passes the llnnl exami-
nation will be presented with a diploma
certify Ing to his comiietency nnd the fact;r his graduation. All or the solmlai swill
be compollcd to llvo on the ship, and will
be under the control ortho board. Thoy
will take ncrulso annually, which will In-
clude a v oyagn across the ocean und a visit
to foreign jmits.

Not only will tuition be free, but the
scholars will be maintained ut the Joint ex
D0I1SO or HlO city of Plllblllelldllil lllnl llin
titate. Tho latter has already appropriated

10,000 annually for Hint puriioso, and an
appropriation bill for 8lf,tXK) nnminllv,
which has been approved bv councils'

committee, vv 111 lo pVesonted and
passed Am It Is favored bv themayor the money will become available at
once.

Tho first complement of scholars will be
carefully selected by the board fioni the
list or applicants as nearly lu order or their
application as possible. If more than 140
scholars should be solectod as nvallublo
those on the list after the liOth scholar will
be enrol led and will be appointed fo any
futiiro vacant scholarships in the order or
their enrollment.

Tho faculty of the school w 111 be six
olllcers of the United States

navy, who w 111 be detailed by the navy de-
partment under an act of Congress prov Id-l-

for their assignment to such duties.
Thero will also be on Iho ship sixteen
Unites! States seamen, who will net ns
guides.

Already-sovenly-on- o applications have
boon recclvod by the lioartf, most or thorn
fiom Philadelphia, hut many or them are
fiom the country.

AMaitTOr THltHOH.

Kntortalnlnic nn Armed Mnnlno With
Long Hours of sitory Tolling,

Tho presence of mind of John F. Uttrrls,
a well known attorney of San Francisco,
saved the life of hliusolf. or Dr. Hudden,
and et Mrs. Henry Welbold the other night
nt Agnew's stntlon, near Han Jose. Mr,
Hurris was ntlornoy for Mrs. Welbold lu
her suit for divorce against her husband.
Ciuelty and Insanity wore the allegations.
The htwyer, accompanied by Dr. Madden,
went to Agnovv station, the residence of
his client.

While the visitors wcro talking to Mrs.
Wcilsild, her husband entered revolver lu
hand, advancing towards Huirls. Houu-noiiuco- d

his Intention to kill thu lawyer.
The ui Hon and words of thu madman so
linnet veil Dr. 1 hidden that ho nilnlod.
Mrs. Welbold ran out or Iho room. Tho
lawyer, knowing ho couldn't cope with
t eiooill, sain" Hctter hear this story boforu you kill
mo."

" What Is UT" asked Welbold.
Hurris started lu as best ho could and

Welliold went to a chair and Kit down. Ills
eyes followed every movement of the at-
torney and liis revolver never lost the point
blank aim at Hurris' bead.

Tho story at last eauiii to nil n1, and
when It was finished Welbold again ad-
vanced on the lawyer, who waved him oil
and itsked him fo listen to n tain of adven-
ture In u Jungle with an elephant. Then
Tor bom after hour Hurris told marvelous
talcs about his mythical adventures in
Arrlcii.

It was 8 o'clock lu the ovenlng when this
contest began, and It continued until day-
break. Thou sleepiness oveicamo the
madman, und the lawyer sprang for the
weapon and seen rl It. Wcfbolifdld not
awake. .About this tlluo the doctor re-
gained consciousness and he)xxl his friend
to the open air, for, now that the agony
was over, Hurris seemed on the jxilut of
fainting. Thoy walked to the Insane
asylum, only it short distance away,

Welliold's condition, and ho was
secured.

A Montana ltepubllenu's Letter.
Tho Dcmoerntlo victory In Montana last

wcok has elicited a bitter letter to Presl-de- nt

Harrison from .Mr. Hichurd F, Ncg-lo- y,

an old Montana moiintalnoor and a
Hepubllcan of thlrty-thrc- o yearn' standing.
In this letter, which was doll vorod at the
Whito liouso In person Monday, Mr. Ncg-lo- y

says :

" Permit mo to Inform you, hlr, Hint on
the Ith or last March Montana wns reliably
Hcptihllcuu, and would be lollably iu

still ir your son Hussell had
broken his nock or dies! a respoetahlo na-
tural death soon after jotiaiiiaugtinitlou as
president. It wits the luqiortliiciil Intermed-
dling or yoitrsou in Montana ixdltlcs that
assurisl the Democrats control or our
constitutional convention. It was his bar-
tering or federal olllccs In Montana, some
of them for private gain, others for nrlvnto
pique, that will prevent the Hcpuhllcans
wilding a member of the House of Hcpro-scntatlv- cs

and two senators to Washington
next December. Last November the

cltstod a dolegate to Congress
by a majority exceeding S,00. '1 his chaugo
of feeling Is to be attributed to your son in
politics. We occasionally hear news from
iho Hast that there Is some expectation of
Hussell IS. Harrison being chosen to rep-
resent .Montana in Iho United States Senate.
If on entertain any such Idea, Mr. Presi-
dent, ptcasouhumlon It and save yomsclf
from disappointment, Wo know your
son too well lu Montana."

A Musician nt Homo.
Adam Stark, a tuluntod troinlmno player

ofthisilty, whufoi several j curs jsist has
been in tlio show business, is now ut homo
in this lity. Ho has just closed this season
ut Forcistugh's theatre lu H.iltimorc, where
be was engaged all season. Ho goes out
with Johnson A Slav Ill's iiiiusticls when
their season ojiens.

Writ of Itoplovlit For I'urnlture.
Ileury .Smith issuisl a wiit of replovin
y against Hiram Slough, for tlio re-

covery of an organ and lot r household
liirnltuio valued at V- - Smith (lalms
that tlio defendant unjustly ictalus the
furniture which belongs to him, und io-

nises to giv o it up.

To DcHMirulo SltOM'll' Gntvo.
Thaddeiis Slovens Council, No. 232, Jr

O. L". A. M., of Heading, has completed
arrangements to v Hit this city cm Memorial
Day, Tho council proposes to decoruto tlio
grave or the colniuoiier. Cyitis T. Fox,
isq., has been cngagesl to deliver an ad-
dress ut thu gntvo.

Hmploycst Accept n Itcsluetioii.
A gonerul risluttloii or 10 ier cent has

been made lu Iho wacs of furnace em-
ployes throughout thu bhemtugo, (Pa.)
Valley, ami litis lnen uccepled,

PKIOE TWO CENTS.
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

FRR COMno.N BiTClIERS HIS WIFE AS1

THES KIIL8 III.MSELF.

' Jealousy ' Written on the Walt by 1IU
Bloody lingoes Alter IleUisestha

Knife UlKMi Ills Throat.

Wi:st rirrsTCi.v, To., May 23. Frank
Compton killed his wire, Dora, this morn-
ing, and then cut his own throat.

The weapon used was a largo butcher
kuHc. Tho tragedy took place In the bed-
room mid Is believed to have been the out-
come of n quarrel between the couple.
Compton charged his wife with the crlmo
of rccclv Ing attentions nfother men. After
killing his wife and cutting his own
throat, ho walked down stairs and
with his bloody lingers wrote the word
"Jealousy" upon the sitting room wnll.
Ho also left on a slate a mossage which
rend : " Glvo my watch to my brother; I
am going to heaven." Ho Ihen went up
stairs nud fell bcldo his vv Ifo's body, where
ho died.

Compton was a gurdmior by occupation.
Mo has two brothers, one living at Harris-bur- g

and the other at Pottsvlllc.

SIX nUKNHD TO DEATH.
A Trencher, Ills Two Daughter and

Others Perish.
Noitroi.K, Vn., May 21. Tho rosldenco

of Hov. F. C. Clarko, near Virginia Peach,
in Princess Anno county, wns burned last
night.

Me, his only two daughters and next
oldest sou nud n nloco visiting him wcro
consumed by Maine.

Mis wife, the gov ornoss and two chlldron
oscsped.

Thoorlgln ortho lire Is unknown, though
It Is thought to have been the work of an
Incendinry.

Mr. Clarko w as jinstor of the Loudon
Iliidgo Baptist church, and was a pteachor
of note.

Pimnnylvnuln Postmasters
Washington, D. C, May 23.

Fourth class postmaster lu Pcnnsylv
nla were y appointed nB follows
I. P. Cosgruvo, Archibald , C.Vnii Ilusklrk,
Haldinount; H.F. Coc'liran.CochrnnvHle; W.
A. Straw, Drums; W, Wolr.t "clgor's Mills j
II. A. Itohr, Olbraltar ; O. J. Hoose, Oly-phiu- it;

E. K. Clialfant, Porryopolls; II.
(I. Howard, Pickering; f. H. 1'oHer,
Smock; II. C. Coursop, Washlngtouvlllo j
W. M. Clouse, Wocxlbtiry.

Given WIV.OOO Dnmnires.
Puif.AnKi.rniA, May

was given a vonllctor?12,HKi In the court
hore y In hlsdnmago suit against the
Philadelphia A Roadlng railroad company.

Quliiti was ongltieorin the employ or that
roail, and was struck by nn onglne May 27,
I6H0, nt Monocacy station, whllo oiling Ida
engine.

.

Hnllrond Proiterty Diirued.
NonvvALic, Conn., May 23.-T- ho south-

ern terminus or the Housatonlo. road at
Wilson Point, was tired Inst night and
totally destroyed. A qiinrtor mile of new
wharf, the freight buildings, coaPintW- -

soiiger dojiot nnd n largo number of freight
and passenger cars were burned. The,
Now F.nglnnd Terminal comjiaiiy expended"
300,000 and the Hoiisutonlc company fWO,-00- 0

in lmprov cutouts tlicro. Steamers anil
sail boats narrowly escaped.

How lie Hnved Ills Llfto.
Qukiikc, May 2:1. James Iajw, quarter

msstcrof the steamer Cynthia, which col- -'

lldod with Iho Polynesian, who wan
ioH)rtod killed, escapes 1 death Iniimirao-uloit- s

mamier. Ho was In his berth when
the crush came. Whon Iho vessels came
together for the second tlmo ho crept
through the gap In his ow u vessel into that
made in the Polv ncslati, and thus saved
his life.

A Htcn mm' Sinks.
Iioxno.v, May !M, Tho steamer Curfew,

from Swansea for Madras, ran Into and
sank the steamer Nyunza, fiom Card I ft for
Zanzibar, while the latter wns lying at
anchor in Hitter Lako, Suez canal, last
night. No llv cs w ere lost. Tho Curfew is
leaking slightly, but proceeded on her
voyage.

Many Mlnecs Kiitumbcd.
Lo.vno.v, May 21. Tho rcof of n colliery

at Merthyr Tydvil, Wnlos, has fallen In,
killing one minor mid entombing 68 olhora.
Work Is being actively prosecuted for tha
rescue of (ho liuprlsoiicd men.

The miners w ho wore entombed by the
fulling of the roof of the colliery utMer-thy- r

Tydvil have been rescued.

Offlco For ii Peiinsylvaulnn,
Washinotcv, May 23. tleo. C. Hohlen,

of Pennsylvania, has boon apjioliited post
oilico Insjiector on mall depredations by
transfers from the railway mall sarvlce,
under rule & of the civil sorvlco commis-
sion.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, May 23.-F- ulr

weather pieccoded by shovvcra
on the coast, northwesterly winds,

stationary tcmponiture.

"Till: MIKADO."
Its Orcut Success Ingilio Hands of I.au-caslo- r'n

Aimiteur Company.
No oiitcrtuhimcnt that has uvor been

given lu this city by amateurs has given
better satisfaction than "Tho Mikado" by
young ladles and gentlemen of this city.
Last evening the last or three pcrformancea
was given lu Fulton opera house and the
crowd piesent was very largo. Tho house
was full to overflow lug and the gallery had
many mora pcoplo than at cither of the two
previous orformaiicos. Tho performers
grow bettor nud better each evening, and
the wny lu which they giv o the opera would
be highly crcdltublo to any professional
company. The iiudloneo wus liberal in Its
applause last cvoiiiug and at times the
building fairly shook. On account of its
great success the opcm will be given again
in this city at a future date, und the people
of York and Columbia w 111 have the pleas-
ure or hc.i ring It.

Poiirii Park.
Tho Ixibauon 7it, In Bjtfaking of Pen-ry- n

park, says: " This beautiful resort, on
the very summit of the Cornvvull hills, is
itrr.tvlug itself In nil the grandeur with
which md uro has so bountifully supplied
it and its surroundings. Tho park has es-

tablished for itself ii character fur and wide
for neatness and cleanliness, but this year
It far surpasses anj effort heretofore In that
dl rex tlou."

Tho owners of the park have leased the
restaurant toC. W. I'ckeit, the well-know- n

caterer of this eity, und a better selection
could not have been made.

Tho ManuIUetiuii or Ico.
Tho in mufaeturo of ice still progre-SBes-

Iho Kmpliobrowcry of Mr.JoscjUt Huefner.
on Locust street, w 1th that cmsinragomenl
and success rewarding tholr efforts to war-ru- nt

the continuance. Mr. John T. Kuapp,
the malinger of Iho process, has Mwecectod

in now turning out his regular supply of
21 cakes of 170 pounds weight each, all
solid, in BO hour, which Is 0 hours lesa
than heretofore. Ills lilt last evening de-

monstrated the fait hereof, und ho UU

hojwa to accomplish the fiis)iug Jh H

houi. 1- - .
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